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Abstract 
Water pollution is one of the most serious environmental pollution the world faces, and there are very few papers to 
study the water environmental indicators of time-series. The paper, through using the continuous wavelet time series, 
analyzed the Dianchi Lake water quality indicators as each indicator has different emergence of the extreme time at 
different periods of time during the past 7a. Results showed that the Dianchi Lake water quality indicators had 
different change cycles at different time scales near 7a, with pH being low in spring and summer, high in autumn and 
winter, DO being high in spring and summer, low in autumn and winter, CODMn being low in autumn and winter, 
high in spring and summer, and NH3-N being low in spring and summer and high in autumn and winter. Although the 
overall water quality in Dianchi Lake has been improved, the pollution sometimes still gets worse at certain sections 
of the Dianchi Lake. Therefore,using the wavelet to study the law of water pollution is not only effective but also 
applicable to the study of other pollutants time series evolution. 
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Water pollution is one of the most serious environmental pollution the world faces. With China's rapid 
economic development, some lakes around the cities, are mostly in heavy eutrophication or abnormal 
state, and many lakes (libraries) have lost their water supply, tourism, aquaculture and other service 
functions. Water pollution, from the local river and the basin to the regional water pollution,from single to 
complex pollution,from surface water to groundwater, has been a serious constraint to sustainable 
economic development. 
Over the years, scholars have studied the factors which caused the environmental pollution in the lakes 
of some areas, such as mainly nitrogen, phosphorus[1], total organic carbon[2], dissolved oxygen[3], 
chemical oxygen demand and biochemical oxygen demand[4], which also involves the pH[5], suspended 
solids[6], etc; research methods included a combination of analytical methods and sampling of the main 
physical and chemical experiments[7], PCA-SOM coupled model[8], rough set theory[9], semi-analytical 
method[10], the Gini coefficient[11], the evolution of ant colony algorithm[12], path analysis[13], etc. 
Wavelet analysis, also known as multi-resolution analysis, is a signal time-scale (frequency) analysis to 
study the different scales cycle evolution over time. With multi-resolution analysis and adaptive signal 
characteristics, wavelet analysis is considered a breakthrough of Fourier analysis[14]. Time-frequency 
analysis method which has been widely used in signal processing, image processing, quantum theory, 
seismic, mechanical fault diagnosis and monitoring, fractal and digital television and other technology 
fields[15], also very much in the rainfall time series[14],provides the joint distribution of information of a 
time domain and frequency domain, a clear description of the signal frequency changes over time, but the 
application of time series in water pollution indicators is still very rare. 
Dianchi Lake, once a famous fresh water lake and the largest inland lake in southwestern China, is 
located in Southwest Kunming, Yunnan Province. It is important water resources and the main source of 
drinking water for Kunming, which has been included as one of the thirteen key water systems to be 
protected by the Country. Dianchi Lake locates in the watershed of the Yangtze River, the Red River, and 
the Pearl River It is not only listed as national key management of the "three rivers and three lakes", but is 
also one of the nine plateau lakes in Yunnan Province and is the first water pollution control, which has 
received much attention from national, provincial and municipal leaders and the community[16]. 
Therefore, we analyzed the Dianchi Lake water quality monitoring data for many years through using 
one-dimensional continuous wavelet time series, explored the variation of the Dianchi Lake water quality 
indicators as each indicator with time, revealed the water quality as each indicator for the different 
variation at different time scales, and thus recognizing their evolution, trends and influencing factors, 
which further provide support for environmental governance regarding the management of Dianchi Lake. 
 2. Data and methodology 
2.1. Data source and preprocessing 
The Republic of China Ministry of Environmental Protection provided four Dianchi Lake monitoring 
indicators (pH value, DO, CODMn, NH3-N) as the data source, data that starts and ends time was January 
5, 2004 (the first week)-December 28, 2010 (the fifty-two week) of which monitoring of 10 weeks data 
missed, according to the data obtained before and after,the arithmetic mean of the way was filled. The 
serial number of January 5, 2004 (Week 1) is 1, the serial number of the December 28, 2010 is 364. The 
main pre-processing of data was conducted in excel, and the calculation was conducted in Matlab 
software platform. The one-dimensional continuous wavelet analysis has many varieties of models, this 
paper used Morlet transform analysis to draw maps and difference frequency wavelet image[17]. Among 
them seasons were divided into: spring (March to May), summer (June-August), autumn (September to 
November), winter (December to February). 
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2.2. Wavelet Analysis 
Wavelet analysis is one of the time-frequency analysis. The traditional signal analysis is on the basis of 
Fourier transform. Because the use of Fourier analysis is a global transformation, either entirely in the 
time domain or entirely in the frequency domain, and it cannot represent the local nature of the time-
frequency, which is precisely the most fundamental and most critical nature of non-stationary signals. The 
time-frequency localization analysis is also window size fixed but with variable shape for width and 
bandwidth, that enables a self-adjusting time-frequency widow, which is the frequency window enlarges 
and time window decreases when high frequency, when low frequency, the other way around[18]. 
The definition of one-dimensional continuous wavelet transform：Set )()( 2 RLt  , the Fourier 
transform is )(ˆ  , when the )(ˆ   meet the permit conditions (perfect reconstruction condition or 
identity to distinguish conditions) 

R
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
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2)(ˆ <                                                             (1) 
We called that the )(t is a basic wavelet or mother wavelet. After scaling and translation,the 
generating function is 
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Which is called a wavelet series. Where a is a scale factor, b is the translation factor. 
    In this study, the Morlet wavelet analysis function is defined as 
                                                  xCex x 5cos)( 2/
2                                                  (3) 
The scaling function does not exist and have not orthogonality. But the resulting wavelet map can reflect 
the cycle shocks of water quality indicators at different time scales. 
3. Results and analysis 
3.1. Time Sequence Analysis of the pH value 
pH value is one important factor to control the sediment cycle of phosphorus and the lake 
eutrophication[5], and it has an important significance for the control of the eutrophication of Dianchi 
Lake. From the figure 1(a) (in next page), we can see clearly that the pH value of Dianchi Lake is 
increased slowly and the linear trend is 0.0364/1a (r=0.1225). 
Figure 1(b) shows the result for the pH value which has different time scales characteristic of cyclical 
fluctuations near 7a in Dianchi Lake. We identity the vibration signal strength through the size of the 
wavelet coefficient: in the gray scale image, the smaller the gray value, the greater the wavelet 
coefficients, and the higher the PH value index, the worse of the pollution; vice versa. As is shown in the 
Figure 1(b), the upper part (34w or more) indicates that the cyclical fluctuations in a longer time scale and 
the lower half shows that the periodic oscillation in short time scale, where the oscillation period is 
between the 12-25w. At the given time scale, we can broadly understand the pH value in the "time-scale" 
plane distribution from the wavelet coefficients map.  
Analysis of the specific time according to Figure 1(b) and the division of time scale, we are subjecting 
to a quarterly 13w. As can be seen from Figure 1(c), pH value shows a clear oscillation cycle regularity 
and express as "strong-weak" fluctuation, where the vibration amplitude range is 2 in the time scale about 
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13w; the extremum appears in 10 times, mainly low in early winter 2004a, high in fall 2004a, high in 
spring and low in fall 2005a, low in fall and winter 2006a, low in winter 2007a, winter 2008a, fall 2009a 
and fall 2010a. Overall, the performance trend of pH value is low in spring and summer,high in autumn 
and winter. 
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Fig.1. (a) Trend chart of pH value change; (b) Wavelet coefficient change chart; (c) The time chart of 13w frequency change and 
extreme value 
3.2. Time series analysis of the DO 
DO value of water is an important parameter of biogenic element, and it is also an important indicator 
of environmental health water, the level of which reflects the status of biological growth and water 
environmental pollution [19]. The Figure 2(a) indicates that DO value is remaining stable and fluctuates 
about 8.5, but the seasonal fluctuation is large, the linear trend is -0.026/1a (r=0.04) during 7a. 
As we can see from the Figure 2(b), the periodic oscillation is not obvious, showing no regularity or a 
larger periodicity in the time scale more than 30w. However,as the reduction of the time scale, the 
periodic pattern is more and more obvious and the trend is first increased and then reduced, thus the 
performance of "high-low" is 7 cycle between the 13-30w scale. The line is not a closed change to the end 
of 2010a, indicating that the DO value may have a big change trend next year.   
Analysis of the specific time according to Figure 2(b) and the division of time scale, we are subjecting 
to a quarterly 13w. It can be seen from the Figure 2(c) that the amplitude range is 10 and DO shows a 
clear regularity, but the fluctuation is significant in the beginning and the end of the band, comparing to 
the smaller vibration amplitude in the middle, and where the frequency was significantly increased in 
time scale about 13w; the extremum appears in 10 times, mainly high in early winter 2004a, high in 
spring 2004a、summer 2008a, spring 2009a, summer 2010a and low in fall 2004a, fall 2006a, low in 
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spring 2007a and fall 2009a. In conclusion, once the extreme DO values appear in spring or summer or 
autumn, we will see spring and summer show high, autumn low and winter low.  
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Fig.2. (a) Trend chart of DO value change; (b) Wavelet coefficient change chart; (c) The time chart of 13w frequency change and 
extreme value 
3.3. Time Sequence Analysis of the CODMn  
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Fig.3. (a) Trend chart of CODMn value change; (b) Wavelet coefficient change chart; (c) The time chart of 15w frequency change 
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and extreme value 
CODMn indice that belongs to the indicator of organic pollution is a control target to measure the 
degree of organic pollution in water [20]. According to Figure 3(a), CODMn value of Dianchi Lake is 
decreasing slowly, but the fluctuation is relatively large in time;The linear trend is -0.234/1a (r = 0.1533) 
during 7a. 
 As is indicated in the Figure 3(b), CODMn value has severe shock period, showing no obvious pattern 
or a larger cycle above 40w scale. But as the reduction of the time scale, the cycles shock tend to ordinary 
and display a certain law in time scale between the 26-40w,thus the cycles of "high-low" change is five; 
When it is between the 13-26w scale, the shock cycle shows obvious regularity. 
Analysis of the specific time according to Figure 2(b) and the division of time scale, we are subjecting 
to a quarterly 13w, from which we get that the appropriate period of CODMn value is 15w. As is seen 
from the Figure 3(c), when the time scale is 15w, the regularity is significantly performance and shows 
that the frequency is a law of "high-low-high-low-high ", but the late change is larger than the front in 
2010a; the amplitude range is 20;the peak times distribute mainly in 12 periods: 2004a high in early 
winter, 2004a fall high, 2005a spring high fall low, 2006a fall high,2007a spring high fall low, 2008a 
summer high winter low, 2009a winter low, 2010a spring low winter high. To sum it up, CODMn value 
has a certain regularity, low in both autumn and winter, while high in spring and summer. 
3.4. Time series analysis of the NH3-N 
Amount of nitrogen is the basic elements of the synthesis of algae and other microorganisms and is an 
important form of material conditions in the aquatic environment,also it is the basis for a virtuous cycle of 
the water environment in water. However, excess nitrogen leads to water abnormal proliferation of  algae 
and other organisms, causing deterioration of water quality. As can be seen from Figure 4(a), NH3-N 
values is in a clear decreasing trend and high-value decreased to control within 2004a and the next few 
years has been steady;The linear trend is -0.104/1a (r=0.1644). 
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Fig.4. (a) Trend chart of NH3-N value change; (b) Wavelet coefficient change chart; (c) The time chart of 14w frequency change 
and extreme value 
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Figure 4(b) of wavelet analysis shows that NH3-N value has severe shock period and not shows 
obvious pattern, and the top has not closed in the time scale above 41w. However, as the reduction of the 
time scale, the periodic shock has a significantly performance and NH3-N value shows a steady regularity 
between the 28-41w scale;The shock cycle has an obvious regularity, showing that the performance of 
"high - low" is 7 cycles between the 14-28w scale. 
Analysis of the specific time according to Figure 2(b) and the division of time scale, we are subjecting 
to a quarterly 13w,from which we get that the appropriate period of NH3-N value is 14w. It can be seen 
from the Figure 4(c) that when the time scale is 14w,the magnitude of range is 1;the regularity is general, 
showing that the frequency has a law of “high-low-high-low-high”, but the change is relatively large in 
late 2004a and early 2005a;The peak times distribute mainly in 13 periods: 2004a high in early winter, 
2004a fall low winter high, 2005a winter low, 2006a fall low, 2007a summer low, 2008a spring high 
summer and winter low, 2009a summer low autumn high, 2010a summer low. Overall, NH3-N value has 
a certain periodic variation, showing low in spring and summer, high in autumn and winter. 
3.5. Analysis of the overall variation 
As it shows in Figure 1,2,3, 4 that the changes of Dianchi Lake water quality monitoring indicators by 
week, results show that Dianchi Lake water quality has a non-stability, non-linear and multi-time scale 
nature near 7a. The Dianchi Lake water quality monitoring indicators near 7a reach the national bad V 
level,(pH>9) for 137 weeks, (CODMn>15) for 4 weeks, (pH>9 and CODMn>15) for 5 weeks, the total is 
146 weeks; V level (CODMn11-15) is 87 weeks; IV level (CODMn 6-10) for 64 weeks, (NH3-N 1.0-1.5) 
for 4 weeks, (CODMn 6-10 and NH3-N 1.0-1.5) for 29 weeks, covering 97 weeks; III level is 19 weeks; II 
level is 15 weeks. Among them, the number of the inferior class V accounts for 65%, mainly in pH and 
permanganate-based, while DO values have been within reasonable limits. NH3-N values had previously 
been in an upper level before 2004a, but it had been maintained at a low level after 2005a. Water quality 
occuring class II and class III was more than previous years in 2010a. 
4. Discussion 
Here we use the wavelet time series to analyze the Dianchi Lake water quality monitoring indicators 
(pH value, DO, CODMn, NH3-N), our results suggest that seasonal changes influence the four monitoring 
indicators (pH value, DO, CODMn, NH3-N) change through time, which respectively show a certain 
degree of regularity. As the environmental impact of the special geography of Dianchi Lake [21], water in 
Dianchi Lake basin is less than others, the inflow rivers are more than the outflow river, combing with 
that Dianchi Lake is located in middle and low area of Kunming so that the river take a large amount of 
pollutants into the Dianchi Lake during the rainy season, the self-updating capabilities of Dianchi lake 
become weak when the dry season at the same time. The existence of Kunming is a major source of 
pollution, the concentration of nitrogen and phosphorus pollutants through the main city of Kunming that 
the river take into the lake is much higher than through other parts of Kunming in the dry season and 
rainy season, and the rivers through the main city of Kunming are more quantity,traffic flow[22]. 
Therefore, the results proposed in this paper show that pH value is low in spring and summer, high in 
autumn and winter; DO value is high in spring and summer, low in autumn and winter; CODMn value is 
low in autumn and winter, high in spring and summer; NH3-N value is low in spring and summer, high in 
autumn and winter. Even though wavelet analysis describes the laws, trends and changes of four 
monitoring indicators,it ignores the interaction between them. Owing that the DO value, NH3-N affect the 
PH value which in return affects the two resulting in the impact on the progress of eutrophication of 
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Dianchi lake[5][23]. Ignoring the fact that the four indicators have influence on each other lies the 
inadequacy of this study. 
Since the1980s, lots of efforts have been spend to ease the pollution in Dianchi lake and progress has 
been made but still there is a long way to go in bringing it under permanent control. At present years, the 
years of “the twelfth five year” (China’s 12th plan for a systematic development, each plan last a five year 
term) will witness a critical change from pollution control to ecological restoration. Also, Kunming 
government has taken series of action to improve the environment such as the project of “one lake two 
rivers”(Plan for water environmental management of Dianchi lake, the Yangtze River, Pearl River), 
“the 6 major projects”(Plan for Lake sewage interception and traffic construction, outer basin water 
transfer and water saving, the river into lake renovation, agricultural non-point source management, 
ecological restoration and construction, ecological dredging of Dianchi lake) and so on. To curb the trend 
of eutrophication of Dianchi Lake, we need not only to control the pollution in the lake itself but also 
prevent more pollutants from the outside as long as implement ecological restoration. 
5. Conclusion 
Using one-dimensional continuous wavelet method to analyze Dianchi Lake water quality indicators as 
each indicate near 7a, the results show that this wavelet analysis is well suited to water quality time series 
application and can easily find out the mutative trend of water quality. The water quality of Dianchi lake 
is mainly influenced by seasonal rains and geographical environment. Within the year, water quality 
indicators tend to change with the season, the degree of water pollution often shows a "heavy-light" turn, 
which alternates before or after the rainy season in a time when spring and summer is in turn or summer 
and autumn is in turn. 
The overall condition of Dianchi Lake pollution has been improved during 7a, but due to the economic 
development with urban sprawling,the effects of pollution control measures that which are taken to 
manage the pollution of Dianchi Lake are affected. Now water quality has been maintained at about Class 
V, but it sometimes suffers more serious periods when the degree of water pollution rebounds.  
Wavelet analysis method is simple and easy to understand. Using this new method for analyzing the 
lake water quality time series ensures that it has unique advantage than other analytical method on the 
frequency of precise detail for the change of any time scale and the aspects and other features of 
characterization of the cycle and local extrema in various time scales in water pollution. This correctly 
provides a powerful reference to help identify the problems in water pollution, and thus the government 
can take timely and effective measures. 
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